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Vernon (at left) and Josie Wade, both second shift employees of the Burl- 
^^^Partment, view large safety board at the entrance to the Karastan Mill.

Pointers Given On Filing Tax Returns
Wofif again. Time to begin
foil ^ income tax returns. Keep the 

.^owing facts in mind: 
cjj may deduct certain state and lo- 

on your federal income tax
SalPfj and gasoline tax tables are 

cqj, in the 1040 instruction for the 
enience of taxpayers,

tw elect to itemize your deduc-
ty CAN deduct personal proper-

state income taxes, and real

paid is deductible. If you failed to keep 
accurate records of purchases to which 
states sales tax applied you may deduct 

(Continued on Page Three)

Karastan Safety Sign 
Gets Much Attention

A large sign at the entrance to the 
Karastan Mill reminds employees that 
there are no replacement parts for eyes, 
hands and feet—that eyes and limbs are 
too precious to be risked through care
lessness.

Messages on the outside board are 
changed weekly and are coordinated 
with those on departmental safety 
boards and with biweekly safety re
minders distributed to all employees. 
The signs and leaflets are some of the 
activities in Karastan’s broad and well 
organized safety program.

The Karastan employees have work
ed well over 500 days without any lost 
time due to injury and are approaching 
21/2 million accident-free man-hours, an 
all-time record for the mill.

At the end of January, Karastan em
ployees had worked an average of 3,070 
hours without a lost-time injury. They 
have set a new goal of 4,000 hours per 
employee. When this goal is attained the 
employees will be entitled to a second 
safety barbecue in the Fieldcrest safety 
contest.

®stat,
“f lo.® taxes. You can also deduct state

Cal general sales taxes, and state
taxes. The law does not allow5°line

auto license fees as 
I'h total state sales tax which you

^ Appreciation
® textile industry has been com- 

lilj: for “ably and effectively” ful-
^ ^®^tile requirements of the U. S. 

forces.
tlig special certificate was presented to 

Division of the American
R. B. MITCHELL J. L. WEST K. R. BAGGETT

■ Manufacturers Institute. The in-
tlig Was praised for having supplied 
y^fi^^litary with more than 500 million 
l9gg of fabrics from July 1965 to July 

J’* *
4ti^^®^dcrest Mills shared in this effort 
fillg.ouring the period mentioned ful- 
*^6et government contracts for

Named Head Of Safety Committee

oeraiand blankets for hospital use and
issue by the military.

R. B. (Dick) Mitchell, superintendent 
of the Blanket Mill, was elected presi ■ 
dent of the Central Safety Committee 
at the quarterly meeting of the commit
tee Thursday, February 16, in the con
ference room at the General Offices, 
Spray.

John L. West, superintendent of the 
Bedspread Mill, was elected vice presi

dent and Kenneth R. Baggett, safety di
rector, was reelected secretary.

The Central Safety Committee formu
lates safety policies for the entire manu
facturing organization. It is composed 
of mill managers and superintendents, 
members of general management and 
officials from staff departments which 
have safety-related functions.


